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ABSTRACT

Aim: Elastane  fiber  is  a  synthetic  monofilament  polymer  which  is  durable  and  highly  flexible.  In  this  preliminary  
study  we  compared  Elastane  fiber  with  polypropylene  and  polyglycaprone  25,  surching  the  inflammatory  reaction  
in  the  rat  soft  tissue,  considering  that  it  could  be  used  for  sternal  closure  because  of  its  properties.  

Material  and  Methods:  Elastane  fiber,  polypropylene  and  polyglycaprone25  sutures  were  placed  in  3  separate  
areas  at  2  cm  intervals  in  the  subcutaneous  tissue  of  each  8  male  wistar  albino  rats  without  any  incision,  using  the  
seldinger  method.  After  two  weeks,  the  rats  were  sacrified  and  tissue  specimens,  including  the  suture  fragments,  
were  resected.  Histopathological  scoring  in  terms  of  inflammation,  vascularization,  fibrosis  and  histiocytic  reaction  
were  achieved  semiquantitatively.  

Results:  There  was  no  statistically  significant  difference  between  three  suture  materials  in  terms  of  inflammation  
(p=0.513),  vascularization  (p=0.065),  fibrosis  (p=0.108)  and  histiocytic  reaction  (p=0.630).  

Conclusion:  As  a  conclusion  elastane  fiber  showed  similar  inflammatory  changes  with  other  suture  materials  in  the  
rat  soft  tissue  which  is  thought  to  be  useful  for  sternal  closure  due  to  its  high  flexibilityand  durability.  
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ÖZ

Amaç: Elastan  lif,  dayanıklı  ve  esnek  sentetik  bir  monofilament  polimerdir.  Bu  ön  çalışmada  sternum  kapatılması  için  
uygun  nitelikte  olduğunu  düşündüğümüz  elastan  lif  ile  polipropilen  ve  poliglekapron  25'i  rat  yumuşak  dokusunda  
oluşturdukları  inflamatuvar  cevaplar  açısından  karşılaştırdık.

Gereç  ve  Yöntemler:  Elastan  lif,  polipropilen  ve  poliglekapron  25  dikişler  8  adet  erkek  wistar  albino  ratın  subkutan  
dokusuna  2  cm  aralıklarla  3  ayrı  alana  herhangi  bir  kesi  yapılmadan  seldinger  yöntemi  ile    yerleştirildi.  İki  hafta  
sonra  ratlar  sakrifiye  edilerek  sütür  parçalarını  içerecek  şekilde  doku  örnekleri  alındı.  Enflamasyon,  vaskülarizasyon,  
fibrozis  ve  histiyositik  reaksiyon  açısından  yarı  kantitatif  histopatolojik  skorlama  yapıldı.

Bulgular:  Her  üç  sütür  materyali  arasında  inflamasyon  (p  =  0.513),  vaskülarizasyon  (p  =  0.065),  fibrozis  (p  =  0.108)  
ve  histiyositik  reaksiyon  (p  =  0.630)  açısından  istatistiksel  olarak  anlamlı  fark  yoktu.

Sonuç:  Yüksek  esneklik  ve  dayanıklılığından  dolayı  sternum  kapatılması  için  faydalı  olacağını  düşündüğümüz  elastan  
lif,  rat  yumuşak  dokusunda  diğer  dikiş  materyalleri  ile  benzer  inflamatuvar  değişiklikler  gösterdi.

Anahtar  Sözcükler:  Sütür  materyali,  inflamasyon,  polipropilen,    deneysel  hayvan  çalışması,
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Introductıon
Median  sternotomy  is  the  most  popular  technnique  to  reach  
the  mediastinum  [1].  Postoperative  sternal  dehiscence  and  
associated  mediasinitis  are  important  sources  of  morbidity  
and  can  be  seen  in  0.5  to  5%  of  cases  [2,3].  There  is  still  
a  surch  search  for  the  ideal  closure  technique  and  suture  
material  to  overcome  this  problem  [4-9].  Even  if  sutures  
provide  sufficient  stability,  recurrent  motion  pressure  such  
as  lying  on  side  or  coughing,  can  damage  the  bone  tissue  
or  even  break  the  steel  wire  [10].  

We  planned  a  study  to  investigate  if  sternum  dehiscence  
could  be  prevented  by  using  a  flexible  suture  material.  
Lycra®  was  discovered  many  years  ago  and  has  not  been  
included  in  almost  any  research  in  the  last  40  years  so  
we  had  to  test  tissue  compatibility  comparatively  before  
testing  the  durability  of  the  material.  

Monofilament  sutures  are  the  most  appropriate  stitches  for  
contaminated  and  traumatic  injuries  due  to  their  resistance  
to  infection,  high  elasticity,  and  low  inflammatory  reaction,  
slippery,  easy  to  pass  through  the  tissue  [11].  

Polypropylene  suture  is  a  synthetic,  monofilament,  highly  
slippery  and  non-absorbable  suture  causing  minimal  
acute  inflammation  in  the  tissue.  It  is  highly  resistant  
to  contamination  and  infection  [12,13].  Polyglyaprone  
25  suture  is  a  similar  butan  absorbable  surgical  suture  
[12].  The  lowest  tissue  reaction  occurs  with  stainless  steel  
sutures,  followed  by  polypropylene,  polyglactin  910  and  
poyglecaprone  [11].  

Lycra®  is  a  synthetic,  monofilament,  highly  slippery,  non-
absorbable  elastane  fiber  which  is  commonly  used  today  
in  textile  industry.  Owing  its  strong,  durable  and  highly  
flexible  structure,  it  was  thought  that  it  could  be  used  
in  surgery  as  a  suture  and  prosthetic  material  after  the  
discovery  in  1959.  However,  a  suitable  area  of  use  was  not  
found  [14,15].  

Based  on  our  hypothesis  that  due  to  the  elastic  properties  
of  Lycra®  during  sternal  closure,  the  material  may  stretch  
when  there  is  a  sudden  stress,  so  not  only  that  the  
bone  damage  can  be  avoided  but  the  suture  breakage  
might  be  prevented  as  well.  Hence  this  preliminary  study  
was  done  to  compare  the  material  with  the  well-known  
polypropylene  and  polyglycaprone  25  and  to  determine  
the  inflammatory  tissue  response  before  testing  that  Lycra®  
provided  the  desired  strength  and  stability.  

Material  and  Methods
This  in  vivo  experimental  study  was  approved  by  the  
Ethics  Committee  of  the  Local  Animal  Experiments  of  the  
University  (15  /  57,2015)  and  carried  out  at  the  animal  
research  laboratory  (Kırıkkale  University,  Kırıkkale,  Turkey)  
between  3  and  17  October  2015.  

Lycra®(Lycra,  Invista,  Maydon,  Ireland),  was  compared  with  
sutures  known  to  be  histopathologically  compatible  with  
tissues:  Polypropylene  (Polypropylene  tie,  Temalar  Ltd,  
Ankara,  Turkey)  and  polyglycaprone  25  (Monocryl®,  Ethicon,  
San  Lorenzo,  Puerto  Rico)  which  are  now  routinely  used  as  
suture  material  in  a  variety  of  surgical  procedures.  
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A  polypropylene  tie  (Polypropylene  tie,  Temalar  Ltd,  Ankara,  
Turkey)  which  is  also  planned  to  be  used  for  sternal  closure  
was  used  instead  of  a  polypropylene  suture,  so  polypropylene  
suture  was  not  preferred  to  evaluate  more  real  reactions.  
The  material  used  for  sternal  closure  and  also  referred  to  as  
plastic  tie  in  the  literature  is  compared  with  Lycra®  suture  
because  it  does  not  require  a  knot,  it  is  locked  onto  itself  
and  is  more  elastic  than  steel  sutures  [16].  The  elastane  fiber  
and  polypropylene  tie  were  sterilized  with  ethylene  oxide.  

To  avoid  contact  with  other  suture  materials  that  may  occur  
during  skin  closure,  it  was  preferred  to  place  the  material  
by  seldinger  method  instead  of  cutting  the  abdominal  
region  in  the  rats.  In  order  to  standardize  the  reactions,  it  
was  preferred  to  place  every  3  materials  in  each  rat.  

Animal  model

In  this  randomized,  controlled,  experimental  study,  healthy,  
300-350g  weight,  adult  (aged>5  months)  male  Wistar  Albino  
eight  rats  were  used.  After  the  rats  were  transferred  to  the  
laboratory,  they  were  kept  for  a  week  as  an  adaptation  
period  before  surgery.  During  the  entire  study,  the  animals  
were  kept  at  the  Animal  Research  Laboratory  (Kırıkkale  
University,  Kırıkkale,  Turkey)  under  veterinary  supervision.  

Eight  randomly  selected  Wistar  Albino  male  rats  were  
anesthetized  with  ketamine  (50mg  /  kg)  (ketalar,  Pfizer,  
Turkey)  /xylazine  (10mg  /  kg)  (rompun,  Bayer,  Germany)  
administered  intramuscularly.  The  abdominal  region  of  
the  rats  was  shaved  and  antisepsis  was  performed  with  
povidone  iodine  (Batticon,  Adeka,  Istanbul,  Turkey).  All  of  the  
materials  were  placed  by  seldinger  method  to  the  abdominal  
region  of  rats,  subcutaneously.  Lycra®,  polypropylene  and  
polyglycaprone  25  fragments  of  1  cm  length  and  two  cm  
spacing,  were  placed  by  seldinger  method  to  the  abdominal  
region  of  rats,  subcutaneously  (Figure  1). 

 

Figure  1.  Suture  pieces  of  1  cm  length,  at  intervals  of  2  cm,  placed  

on  the  anterior  wall  of  the  abdomen  of  the  rat,  subcutaneously. 

The  rats  were  followed  for  2  weeks  in  at  a  room  temperature  
of  25°C  ±  1.  9°C  and  humidity  of  52%  ±  6%,  and  received  
a  standard  dietas  well  as  water  ad  libitum  during  the  follow  
up  period.  After  sacrification  full-thickness  tissue  samples  
containing  each  suture  material  were  obtained  (Figure  2).  

Figure  2.  Three  full-thickness  tissue  samples  were  obtained  to  

contain  each  suture  material  separately

Histopatological  Examination

Samples  were  examined  by  light  microscope  (Leica  DMI  
4000  B,  Wetzlar,  Germany)  and  classified  semiquantitatively  
between  grade  0  to  grade  3  in  terms  of  inflammation,  
vascularisation,  fibrosis  and  histiocytic  reactionas  proposed  
by  Hernandez-  Richter  et  al.  (Table  1)

Table  1.  Evaluation  of  tissue  repair  response
0 1 2 3

Inflammatory No Edema

Intense  poly-
morphonuclear 
leukocyte  and  
cell  infiltration

Intensive  
mixed  inflam-
matory  cell  
infiltration  
and  tissue  
necrosis

Vascularisation No Mild 
vasodilatation Severe  congestion

Hemorrhage  
+  neovascu-
larization

Fibrosis No Few  
fibroblasts

Fibroblastic  
proliferation  and 
increased  collagen

Fibrosis,  
collagen  
bundles

Histiosis No Rare  
macrophage

High  amounts  of  
histiocytes, rare  multi-
nucleated  giant  cells

Granuloma  
formation

Statistical  Analysis
The  obtained  data  were  analyzed  by  in  SPSS  (Version  20.  
0,  IBM,  New  York,  USA)  programme.  

The  Kruskal-Wallis  test  was  used  for  nonparametric  double-
over-group  comparisons  as  the  number  of  observations  was  
not  quantified  (scale)  whether  the  individual  parameters  of  
inflammatory,  vascularisation,  fibrosis  and  histiosis  differed  in  
the  Lycra®,  polypropylene  and  polyglycaprone25  groups.  A  p  
value  less  than  0.05  was  considered  statistically  significant.  
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Results
No  mortality  and  local  effects  such  as  anorexia,  nausea,  vomiting,  
diarrhea  or  behavioral  disturbances  were  not  observed  in  any  
group.  Macroscopically  none  of  the  rats  had  an  abscess  or  
infection  findings  in  the  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue  where  the  
sutures  were  placed.  There  were  no  significant  differences  in  the  
parameters  of  inflammation,  vascularisation,  fibrosis  and  hisitiocitic  
reaction  examined  in  Lycra®,  polypropylene  and  polyglycaprone25  
materials  (p>  0,05  for  each  parameter)  (Table  2)  (Figure  3-6). 

 Table  2. Evaluation  of  tissue  repair  response  to  suture  materials
Inflammatory  

(p=0.649) 0 1 2 3 Total

Lycra 3
37.5%

5
62.5%

0
0.0%

0
0.0%

8
100%

Polyproplene 2
25.0%

5
62.5%

1
12.5%

0
0.0%

8
100.0%

Polyglecaprone  
25

2
25.0%

5
62.5%

1
12.5%

0
0.0%

8
100.0%

Vascularisation  
(p=0.073) 0 1 2 3 Total

Lycra 0
0.0%

3
37.5%

3
37.5%

2
25.0%

8
100%

Polyproplene 0
0.0%

1
12.5%

6
75%

1
12.5%

8
100.0%

Polyglecaprone  
25

0
0.0%

0
0.0%

3
37.5%

5
62.5%

8
100.0%

Fibrosis  
(p=0.104) 0 1 2 3 Total

Lycra 0
0.0%

2
25.0%

1
12.5%

5
62.5%

8
100%

Polyproplene 0
0.0%

3
37.5%

5
62.5%

0
0.0%

8
100.0%

Polyglecaprone  
25

0
0.0%

1
12.5%

4
50.0%

3
37.5%

8
100.0%

Histiosis  
(p=0.562) 0 1 2 3 Total

Lycra 1
12.5%

2
25.0%

4
50%

1
12.5%

8
100%

Polyproplene 0
0.0%

2
25.0%

3
37.5%

3
37.5%

8
100.0%

Polyglecaprone 
25

0
0.0%

3
37.5%

3
37.5%

2
25.0%

8
100.0%

Figure  3.  Cavitation  induced  by  Lycra®  and  minimal  fibroplasia  

and  angiogenesis  around  it  (Hemotoxylin  Eosin  x  40). 

Figure  4.  Moderate  vascularization  and  fibroblastic  response  in  cavity  

and  surrounding  tissue  induced  by  Lycra®  (Hemotoxylin  Eosin  x  40). 

Figure 5. Moderate  vascularization,  fibroblastic  and  inflammatory  

response  in  cavity  and  surrounding  tissue  induced  by  

polypropylene.  (Hemotoxylin  Eosin  x  40). 

Figure  6.  Moderate  vascularization,  fibroblastic  and  inflammatory  

response  in  cavity  and  surrounding  tissue  induced  by  Monocryl®.  

(Hemotoxylin  Eosin  x  40). 
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The  result  of  "intensive  mixed  inflammatory  cell  infiltration  
and  tissue  necrosis",  which  is  determined  asthe  most  
severe  inflammatory  response  level,  was  not  observed  in  
any  suture  material.  Most  number  of  rats  at  the  "0"  level,  
where  no  inflammatory  response  was  detected,  was  in  
the  Lycra®  group.  Inflamatory  response  was  not  significant  
among  the  groups  (p  =  0.  513).  

In  the  "Hemorrhage  +  Neovascularization"  phase,  which  
was  the  most  inappropriate  level  for  vascularization,  
Polyglecaprone  25  group  had  the  worst  results  with  67.5%  
(5/8  rat).  The  difference  was  not  significant  (p  =  0.065).  
In  the  response  to  fibrosis  67.5%  (5  of  8)  of  the  rats  in  
the  Lycra®  group  were  at  the  "Fibrosis,  collagen  bundles"  
level,  defined  as  the  level  in  which  the  worst  result  was  
obtained,  while  none  of  the  rats  in  the  polyproylene  group  
even  reached  this  level.  However,  this  difference  was  not  
significant  in  terms  of  fibrosis  (p  =  0.108).  At  the  level  
where  no  changes  were  observed  in  terms  of  histiocytic  
reaction,  only  Lycra®  group  was  present.  There  were  three  
rats  (37.5%)  in  the  polypropylene  group  at  the  level  of  
granuloma  formation,  the  most  undesirable  level.  The  
difference  was  not  significant  (p  =  0.630).  

Discussion
Various  methods  and  materials  have  been  investigated  to  
prevent  the  sternal  dehissence  after  cardiac  surgery  and  
may  cause  severe  mortality  and  morbidity  [4-9].  Sutures  
are  still  the  most  appropriate  and  effective  products  
used  for  apposition  of  tissues  after  a  surgical  incision  is  
made.  Synthetic  or  organic  adhesives  and  cements  mainly  
developed  for  dental  and  orthopedic  applications  have  not  
been  widely  used  in  sternal  closure  [17].  The  recommended  
method  of  use  for  cement  and  adhesives  is  an  additional  
reinforcement  to  routine  sternal  closure  with  steel  sutures  
[18].  Although  today's  technology  has  developed  a  wide  
variety  of  new  alternative  materials  in  the  surgical  field,  
new  suture  materials  with  flexibility  as  well  as  durability  
for  certain  specialized  tissues  and  surgical  techniques  is  
not  yet  available.  

Although  the  strength  of  the  steel  sutures  used  for  
the  closure  of  the  routine  sternotomy  in  cardiothoracic  
surgery  is  sufficient,  various  uncontrolled  movements  of  
the  patients,  mainly  coughing  in  the  postoperative  period,  
can  cause  both  bone  fractures  and  even  suture  breakage  
[10,19].  The  search  for  new  techniques  and  materials  
concerning  the  closure  of  sternum  is  still  ongoing.  [20].  
The  in  vitro  stability  tests  of  the  material  we  were  working  
on  were  the  subject  of  another  study  and  positive  results  

were  obtained.  At  this  stage,  the  biocompatibility  and  
tissue  response  of  this  material  were  examined.

  For  this  purpose,  we  examined  the  tissue  compability  of  
Lycra®  and  found  that  the  cellular  changes  caused  by  Lycra®  
were  similar  to  polyglecaprone  25  and  polypropylene.  

Shirazi  M.  et  al  reported  that  more  intense  vascularization  
was  observed  with  polyglecaprone  25  than  other  
monofilament  and  absorbable  polydioxanone,  polyglactic  
acid,  and  polyglactin  910  sutures  [21].  Polypropylene  and  
polyglecaprone  25  sutures  have  been  reported  to  cause  
low  inflammation  both  in  the  literature  and  in  our  study  
[12].  The  recovery  phase  in  all  tissues  was  consistent  with  
histopathological  findings  between  1  and  2  weeks.  

The  major  limitation  of  this  study  is  polypropylene  tie  and  
Lycra®  used  in  our  work  is  not  a  medical  product.  It  has  
been  developed  by  chemists  as  a  material  with  superior  
elastic  properties  than  rubber  and  used  extensively  in  
the  textile  industry  because  it  is  highly  elastic  as  well  as  
oxidation  and  heat  resistant,  and  does  not  easily  lose  this  
property  [15].  However,  it  is  thought  that  it  can  be  used  
as  a  suture  and  prosthetic  material  due  to  these  superior  
features  and  the  possible  effects  of  disinfection  and  
sterilizationprocesses  have  been  studied  for  this  purpose,  
but  no  suitable  area  were  found  for  the  medical  field  in  
the  following  years  [14,  15].  

Although  in  a  few  experimental  studies  where  Lycra®  
was  used  as  a  suture  material,  superior  features  such  as  
approximating  the  tissues  without  applying  the  tension,  
self-locking  during  the  knotting  and  no  tendency  to  open  
the  first  knot  as  opposed  to  other  rigid  sutures,  were  
emphasized  [14].  

Studies  have  shown  that  multifilament  sutures  cause  more  
inflammatory  reactions  than  monofilament  [22].  Yaltirik  et  
al  showed  that  polyglactin  910  (Vicryl,  Ethicon,  New  Jersey,  
USA)  was  found  as  the  least  suture  material  causing  tissue  
reaction  [22].  Gartti-Jardim  EC  et  al  examined  the  effects  
of  different  polyglactin  derivatives  on  healing  process  
in  rats'  skin  tissues,  poliglecaprone  25  (Monocryl®)  was  
found  to  havethe  best  biological  response  [23].  In  our  
study,  the  lowest  inflammatory  response  was  found  in  
the  "poliglecaprone25"  suture  material,  as  noted  in  the  
literature.

In  1968,  Wagner  reported  that  Lycra®sutures  were  used  
on  skin,  intestines  and  liver,  and  almost  no  foreign  body  
reaction  was  developed  [14].  

These  limited  studies  of  the  medical  use  of  Lycra®  indicate  
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that  further  work  is  needed  in  this  regard.  We  have  
planned  in  vitro  and  in  vivo  studies  to  test  the  endurance  
and  prove  that  they  can  be  used  in  practice,  there  is  also  
a  need  for  studies  on  the  field  of  use.  

Conclusion
Lycra®  which  is  thought  to  be  used  as  a  suture  material  
for  sternal  closure  due  to  its  flexible  property,  showed  
similar  inflammatory  changes  with  polypropylene  and  
polyglycaprone  25  in  the  rat  soft  tissue.  
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